
stili the loss of blood bas been sufficient to cause a xnarked anernia,
hience thiis condition must be consîdered in connection with the
other symptorns and the history. In patients who are sevorely
ariemie and who are sutfering from sorne forru of gastrie disturb-

anc, oe cn uualycenonstrate the loss of blood frorn chrouie
ulcer by a careful study of the case. Fuetter has dernonstrated
thiat by overcorning this anemnia by careful dieting, niany chronie
ulcers will heal, 'which without especial attention to this feature
seerned qutite incurable under non-.-urg-ical treatment.

With careful internai and especially dietetie treatment, a vast
maj.ority of all cases of ulcer of the stornach which have been
recognized early, can undoubtedly be healed permanently, if not;
only the irniediate treatment, but also the after treatinent is,
carried out caref ully and conQcientiously. That this cen be actually
expected in these cases bas been shown in a large number of
patients sufferingr frorn this condition.

But thiere are many of these cases which apparently recover
only to relapse again and again. Many of these go frorn one phy-
sician to in.nother, each tirne ternporarily irnproving or recovering.

Robson bas found that most cases whichultimately corneto opera-
tion have been apparently cured a riuimber of tâimes and our obser-
vations fully confirmi bis report.

It is well to bear in mind this element, of the history of any
given cas3e, because it, should have a distinct bearing upon thie
cho;ce of treatmeut; iu the future. Auny case in which there bas
been a number of apparent cures withi subsequent recurrence of the
ulcer should properly receive surgical instead of inedical treatmient
in the future.

Différent-ial Di«giiosis.-Thie most cominon condition which is
mistak-en for gastric ulcer is disease of the gall-bladder, especi;ally
gali-stones or sand. Next in order cornes chronic appeudicitis with
acute exacerbation during which the pain is usually referred to
the region of the umbilicu -s. lu this case. the pain is lower down
timan in ,gastric ulcer, and it is increased upon pressure in the region
of theapendix near MeBurney's point.

Rcïumi Galculus.-Has been mistaken for gastrie ulcer. Iu this.
case the urinalysis will usually clear up the diagnosis; inoreover,
the pain is increased upon pressure over the kidney, and radiates
dOwnlward and inward along- the course of the ureter..

De,ÀodCimt Ulcer.-It is only the fact, that ulcer of the duodenurn
is nlot very commnon, which, nakes the occurrence of mistaking this
condition for gastric ulcer sornewhat, infrequent. This condition
l'as ahinost exactly the saule syrnptorns as gastric ulcer, but the
Point of tenderness upon pressure is over th'c rniddle of the right,
rectus abdominus muscle above a transverse line drawn through
the- umbilicus.

VoivuZu.,.-In rare cases volvulus of the jejunurn may be mis-
taken for gastrie ulcer, but the violent vomiting cont>aîning bile
sOon after intestinal contents, but no blood, makes the differential
diagnosis relatively easy.
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